
ATTORSEYS-AT-UW

CHARLES POWELL,
lCE OF THE PEACE Comer 16th and

U tamhamEt * . , Omaha Keb.

. SIHERAL ,
AT LAW Room 6, Crslehton

l9ek. Itth Ft. . OMAHA. NEB.

' D. U THOMAS ,
1 TTORNKT AT LAW Loans ttoaey. tayi

JA.aal sells real esUte. Coom S.Crelrtton
Uicc-

i.Al

.

A. C. TROUP ,
AT LAW Office In Haatcom1 *

, Ooorc * B. Pritchett , 1606
raroham Rt, OMAHA. HEB-

.DEXTEH

.

L. THOMAS ,
TTOnNEY AT LAT7 Orelctthank i BuildI °g-

P
___ ___ mrw.-

A.
. . MCHACIVICK. .

AT LA.W-Offloe ItM Pamhara

5. L FHACODY,
A ?SCOEc-Ia CreJcblon atzt UJj PostOfcce , OJIAHAEBHASZI;

3 ftenii Procured. "**
EOIAST ?DBuo. ooLLZonossI-

RiEJi & BARTIHT ,
Attornoys-at-Law ,

lE2J! iockrjrteenthand Farnham'

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
BREACH BLOCK. CDS. DOBB. IBTH ST8.-

OMAHA.
.

. NE-

B.W.

.

. J. Connell ,
AttorneyatLawHacs-

oomi
, KIDICI. U3ASn.. KBDIOX

KEDICE & REDICS ,
A11 o r n e t Ly s - a - a w.-

Bpoda
.

! attention nil be riven to all tnlUnst mponUMirt every deorfptlon ; Nrill-
cV1.1 *5S_

°°nrt oi the State and the

EQWAHDW.S5R5ERAL ,

nogdr.-

S. . F. MAKDER80N , .
TTORNXT AT LAW StS Farnlua ktreet* 'Omtba " - -

W. T. Q. j. UUKT

RICHARDS a HUNT,
Attorneys. at-Law ,

OTTICK 71 Sonth Fonrtennth Street.

use O-
P"ANKO'S

PILE RE8VIEDY.I-

KTERNAL.
.

EXTERNAL AND
JTCklNG PILES

: nt once_ on_ the nppllratlon of
BoannUo'a I Uc <ihlcb-

n tririmrtu nflpctrd. nbaorblni-
Tninora , allaying tun Intenaa-

lag.nnd nrrrfII tign >>*.-manutfnrT. When
aU oUior remiiltc* ha g railed. TrFli-
Uhr no otbrr. nnu tell your ntIgbborao)
jjla merlta. '

DO NOT DELAY
CQttl the drain on tbo mynteia produce
orsBiuient JUabiUiy , bat bay It,

TRYiT f$? CURED
50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOS IT,
earn when you ran not obtain Uoriilm,* )
will sna It, prepaid , on recvlptorpriM
Or. CovuiUo'a Trtatlacon P1I < a nt tn,
m application. Addrcaa-

DR , BOSANKO MEDICIHE CO-

.P1QDA.O.
.

.

THE COLOEADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE
:

Thli Institution , located at Denver , Colorado,
the Education*! and Commercial center of the
Wcrt , Is pre-eminently the best and m §t practl-
caloXiU

-
kind for th-

eMERCANTILE TRAINING
OF

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W, FOSTER , President ,

D. W. CADY, Secretary ,

The most ertenslva , thorough and complete
-nitltutlon of the Vind In the oHd. Thousands
ol accountants and Business men , In the prin-

!pal cities and towns ot the United State , OK-
Sth lr succew to our coureo et tralnlntr.

The .Ridit Kind of Education for

Toang Men and Ladies.

Fine, new brick Mock , at Jmnctlom of thrw-
Btroet car lines. Elegantly OtUd and fuiaUkei-
mpartmeutB for the appUratlonof and carrying
out of our novel and svstematts mithods of

BUSINESS

Tpung men who contemplate a business life ,
and parents bavin ? sons to educate , are particu-
larly

¬

requested to rend for our new Circular ,
which will giro full Informitlon ai to terms,
condition of entrance , etc. Address

G, W. FOSTER , President ,
8-Jm Denver , Colorado.

. ' THE MAILS.

0, * H, W. E.K B20a. a. , MOp. n
C. B. 4Q.6 SO a. m. , &10 p. sn.
C.B.I&P.R. R. . 650 , , , SM: p. m-
CiHSt. . Jo 6SOa.s.-
B.

.
. City ft P. 8:80 a. rn.

U. P. B. R , 11:10 *. a.-
O.

.
. * R. Y. to Lincoln. 10 x m.

B. 4M.R.R8iOa m.
O.JtH.W. , 7:80 a m-

.C.4N.W.B.R.

.

. , 11 am.11 p.m.
0. B. 6 Q. , U a. m. , 939p.m.-
O.R.I.

.
. 4Pllara. , llp.m-

.a
.a * Bt, Joe.11 m.m. , 11 p. m.-

TJ.
.

. P. R. R., i p m.-

O.
.

. & K. V. bom Lincoln , 1220 p. m? <

B. City & P. , 11a.m.-
B.&U.

.
. lnr b. , < p. m.

Local mPn (or State* Iowa leave tut HIM
day , vis : ( SO a. m.
Office opan from 12 to 1 p. m. Sundayi.

THOMAS F. HALL. Postmast-

ar.Arrind

.

And l>epartmr of
Trains

UNIOJT PACIFIC.-

UUTI.

.
. ABJUTB.

Daily KrprtBI2a5p.EL JrSSp.m.-
do

.
Mixed 0:10 p. m. * : Sp.m.-

do
.

Freight . .630 xm. lMp.n .
do do _ . . .E:1E a. m. 1230 a. m-

.TMZ
.

OARD OF THE BTJSLIKaTOW-

.LliVI
.

CUUH-
A.Kxpreea

. ASJUVB OKA-
Hi.Express.10:00

.
8:40 p. m.-

M
. a, m ,

ll 6:00 a. m. Mail 100 p. m.
Sundays Extxpted. Sundays Exeepted-

.CHIClCO.mOCK
.

ISLAND & PACIFIC.-

HaU
.. _ 6Mam. I Mall.10:00 p. m.

KipreM..SWp.rru | Express. . . .1040am.
CHICAGO NORTHWESTERN.

Hall. -.e Oa.rn.lHaU ._ 7:50 p. m.-

KTpr
.

8i.8:40p: ! m. 1 Express _ ..19:00: a. m.
Sundays excepted.

KANSAS CITY , ST. JOE & COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.UiTI
.

ARP.m.
Hall. .. .8:00 a. m, I Erprtss . . . .7 : < 0 a, m-
.Xxpresi

.. e.-OO p.m. I Hafl .724 p. m.
The only line running Pullman Sleeping Oars

oat of Omaha to Union Depot.
OMAHA & NORTHWESTERN AND fflOUX

CITY & PACIFIC EAILEOAD-
S.ExprM8.8:00

.
: a. m. | Express .4:30 p.m.

Dally Except Sunday !.
B. 4M. B. B. in NEBRASKA.-

LUTX.

.
. 1KRTTB ,

Through Ezp8:40am: I Through Erp. . < :CO p m
Lincoln Exp.fl16 p m | Ltnccln Eip.93 a m

SIOUX CITT & BT. PAUL B. B.-

HkU
.._ 6:10 a m I Express.100 a to-

Erproes _.g.40pmM7:20| p m-
WABABH , ST. LOUI3 4 PACIFIC.L-

XIVKI.
.

. iB&ivzs ,
Man.- 8 a. m. I HaUllS5 a. m
Express -3:40 p. m. | Erprosa _ . .4:25 p. m.

BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. B. B.
Lear* Omaha , diJly8 a. ta. , 9 a. m. , 10 a m. ,'
11 a. m. . 1pm. , 2 p. xn8p. m. , 8 p. ta6p.
m. .

Leave Oonndl Blnfft ; &25 a. EL , 83S a. m ;,
10S3 a. m. , 1123 x m. , 138 p. m. , 2:25 p. m. ,
5:2i p. m. , BSB p. m. , 625 p. m. ,
Foot trips on Sunday , leavlne Omaha at 9 and 11-

a. . m. , 2 and 6 p. m. ; Conndl Bind at S.-Ii ,
11:25 a. m., and fc23 and 6:25 p. m-

.LeaTi

.

Omaha : 6 a. m. , 7. a. m.830 . B. , 1-

p. . m. , 4:50 p. m. , T.'SS p. m. ,
t eave Council Blnfls : 6:15 a. m, , l0a. m. ,

11M a, tm 5:25: p. m. , 7.00 p. m. , 7:50 p. m,
Dally ex pt Sunday.-

OMAAA
.

* REPUBLICAN VALLEY B. .
ARMY*.

Man. . . .-10: 5am. , 4 5 p.m.
Dally except Sundays-

.8A.NTA

.

GLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery of the Age.-

ffondertul
.

discoveries In the world havebeen made
Lmone other things where Santa CUnj stajed-
2hildren oft ask U he makes goods or not ,
f really he live * In a mountain of now.-
jast

.
year an excursion Exiled dear to the Pole

Lnd suddenly dropped into what seemodlike thole
Where wonder of wonders tboyfocnd anewlanj ,
ifhlle fairy-like bolnrs appeared on each hand.
There were mountains like ours, with taore

beautiful preen ,
Lnd tar brighter skies than OTer were Been ,
Jlrda with the hnea of a rainbow were found ,
Vhllo flowers ol exquisite fragrance were grow-

Ing around.
tot long were they left to wonder In doubt
k. belug soon came they had heard much about ,
Twas Santa Clans' self and thlsthey all say ,
3e loked like the picture tsoe every day-
.le

.
drove up a te&m that looked vary queer ,

Twas a team * f erassboppcrs Instead of reindeer ,
le rode in a shell instead of a slelsh ,
Jut be took them on boud and drove them

away-
.le

.
showed them all over his wonderful realm ,

tad factories making goods for womsn and Eratartars were workintr on hata great and Email ,
To Bunco's they said they were Bonding thorn all-
.vris

.
Klnglo , the Glore Maker , told them at one*,

111 our Gloves we are sending to Bnnce ,
Santa showed them suspenders and many thlmjj-

more. .
aying ; I also took those to friend Bonce's store ,
anta Clans then whispered a secret he'd te'J ,
LS inOmaha every one knew Bcnce well ,
le tnerefore should send his goods to bis oare ,
knowing his friends will get their full share.
Tow remember ye dwellers In Omaha town ,
ill who waatprcsftnti to Bunco's go round ,
'or shirts , collars , or gloves great and small ,
end your sister or aunt one and all.
Bunco , Champion Hatter of the TTClt , Deuelaa-r Aflt. Omaha

A new and hitherto unknown remedy {or all
lueuei ot the Kldnf js. Bladder, and Urinary
Dream-

.It

.

will positively cure Diabetes , Gravel , Drop- }

r, Brieht's Disease , inability to retain or expell-
le Unne. Catarrh of the Bladder , high coined
nd scanty trine, Painful Urinating , LAME
ACK , General Weakness , and all Female Com-
lalnts.

-
.

It avoids Internal medicines , Is certain In It
fects and cures when nothing else can.
For sale by all Druggists or cent by mall fr *

pen receipt of the price , 2. (XX

DAY MEY PAD CO. , PROP'RS ,
Toledo O.

your addrcM for our 1KU book ,
How was Saved. "

ME3 K. ISH , Agent for Ksbraik-

a.Tarrant's

.

;
>

>

:

Seltzer Aperlait-
A sure for Indigestion frightful, >

A bubbling bevctwje t'eUghtful ;
A remedy for every sllment-
O'er which the Bilious make be wxllmait.-

A
.

laxative , thonh mild , effective ,
A tonic , nervinevnd corrective ;
An anndjne and raporifle , L-

A wonderful SAIDCZ s.rBCirio
K'bodvjngeery rare ingreJkat a
That mother Nature deemed expedlaaij t ]

With kindly liberal baud tofilnj-
Int the famous aluer Spring. 0

AttRICULTUBAL ,

Asrlfulture OooumerclaUyUonsldered-
f s-

la order to attain & high degree of
excellence in agriculture , irritea Alex-
ander

¬

Hyde in The Country Gentle-
man

¬

, it is not snffioient to know how
to raise good crops , to held ! good
iock , and make good beef and butter.-
kilful

.

$ "production is one thing , skill
inbnyiDR.and selling u uito another
thing,

" *anoT it is for the" want of this
commercial skill that BO many farmers
just scrub along and make the ends
m3ot , bat never have a good bank ac-

mnt.. 'The'great majority are satis-
fied

¬

if the sales of their products are
sufficient to furnish groceries , dry
goods .and *-, other ., supplies for
their families and leare a bal-
ance

¬

to' pay taxes. 'This is simply
saying that most farmers , while they
are industrious workers , faithful to
their families , and good , honest man ,
are deficient as merchants. - They do
not s ln3y ttio market*,.' sod. conse-
quently

¬

do not buy and sell to the
best advantage. They ate prover-
bially

¬

poor accountants , and conse-
quently

¬

do not know how the incomes'
and outgoes compare. They take no
yearly account of stock , and therefore
can't tell definitely whether they are
progressing or retrograding. They
gutss they are holding their own , and
many a man who guesses that he is
making buckle and strap meet is al-

lowing
¬

his expenses to exceed his in-

come
¬

, and is slowly drifting into
bankruptcy.

The English farmer excels the Tan-
kee

-
in thin regard. Compelled , as he-

Is , to pay his rent punctually every
quarter , he is also compelled to calcu-
late

¬

closely the incomejfrom his crops ,
to keep account of all expenditures
and to look sharp at all pecuniary re-
sults.

¬

. Agriculture in the old world is
much more a commercial pursuit than
it is here. The large farmer there at-
tends

-
thfe market fairs , and learns to-

Ecrntinize prices , both in bnying and
selling. We know that it In 6aid that
the producer must not ba a merchant ,
that ho must trust all sales to middle-
men

¬

, aud that all he has to do is to
furnish a good article , and the price
will taka care of itself. There is just
enough truth in this to make it plausi-
ble

¬

, bat it Is sophistry, not philoso-
phy.

¬

. The nearer the producer can
get to the customer , the better for
both. Cheats and commissions
will oertainly be diminished
and while the profits of-

tlo producer are increased , he is also
stimulated to the production of a su-

perior
¬

article as he knows he will be-
held responsible for all defects , and
credited for all excellencies. If his
goods are sold to R merchant the cus-
tomer

¬

seldom knows who the producer
is , and the middleman stands between
the two , pocketing the credit and
warding off the blame. There in
much truth in the old maxim. "Every-
mm to his trade ," but it is part of the
trade of a farmer to cell his own pro-
duce

-

, and he may BE well tell to the I

consumer as to the merchant. Other
thingi being equal , he will prore by
farth * most successful farmer who
keepi hi! boots business fashion and
understands tha rule Of commerce.-
Colmah

.

, in his "European Agricul-
ture

¬

," epeaka of a distinguished En-
glishman

¬

, having immecgoeatate , who
had become embarrassed in hi > pecu-
niary

¬

affairs from ignorance of book-
keeping

¬

rather than lock of skill as a
farm manpger. Ho there ¬

for* employed an expert account-
ant

¬

to teach him the laws of trade and
the art of keeping accounts. Having
acquired this knowledge he was en-
abled to bring order out of eonfuiion
and relieve himeelf from all em-
barrassment.

¬

. The most successful
farmeri of my acquaintance are those
who have what ii commonly called
business talent ; that is the ability to
buy and sell to coed advantage , and
to keep intelligible and accurate re-
cords

¬

of all their transactions. In-
dustry

¬

and frugality are generally
)

reckoned as the corner Dtonea of ag-

ricultural
¬

prosperity, but multitudes
of farmtrs are Industrious and frugal
nd , one may add , are skilful

agriculturists , who make little head-
way

¬

in accumulating property. These
sometimes wonder how their neighbors
fvho do not work so hard , and often
take a holiday for visitim * the mart!

trade , atill make the most money
rhe secret is that their neighbors are
sff not so much for a holiday as for a
good trade. They are on the lockout
trhen they can sell a span of horses ,
r buy a yoke of steers , to the best

idvantage. They may work with
their hands less , but they work with
their brains more than theplodding ,
iut less successful , farmers. This
trading propensity has its limits. We
would not have the husbandman de-

generate
¬

into a horse jockey ; neither
Tould we have him drive too sharp a-

Bargain. . The high-toned com-

nercial
-

law of trade is that
30th buyer and seller shall be
Benefited by the bargain. Mmo. Ro-

und
¬

once said : "I am always sorry
phen I hear that one man has made a
oed bargain , because Iknov (hat the
ther party has made a poor one ;" but
iis i* not necessarily true. The owner
f a farm may be f o circumstanced as-

o be greatly benefited by its sale , and
10 far from supposing that the pur-
hascr

-
hag made a poor bargain , the

presumption is that he has made a
food one , or he would not kave puri-
hased.

-

. A. bargain is a voluntary
.hing , requiring the consent of both
parttss at least, and both must be-

enented
!

, or it cannot ba entitled to-

he epithet of good.

The great drawback to the aommer-
lial

-

operations of farmers la that they
lave no board of trade , no unity of-

ictlon all acting independently , and
hng emch being the competitor of the
thar. If one offer* com at CO cents si

per bushel his neighbor must sell at
the same price , the merchant alway *
claiming the lowest as the ruling rate.
The club and grange furnish some
remedy for this state of thingi , but
the market reports found in the daily
papers , if properly studied , would
prove a. better remedy, as they would
post fsrmers as to ihe rallies in the
great central markets. Merchants
look at their reports soon as the
paper comes into their hands , but
farmers study the current prices very
little , and too many are destitute of a
paper which contains them. Wa do
not advise fanners to beoomi mer-
chants

¬

, but it would ba greatly to
their advanaage if their basinets
was conducted on more meraaniil*
principles.

> '- *

FJoANNSLg.O-

UCKT

.

rxon& TO TVEA * me w
COLD WBAXHKB.

Boston Gleb-

e."What
.

shall I do , do tor, t pre-
vent

¬

taking old so easily ?" said a lady
at the South End to a physician tht
other day-

."Take
.
off your flannels ! " was the

prompt reply. "I am satisfied that
the beat results are accomplished by
wearing cotton in preference to any
other article next to the person , be-

cause
¬

of its being a vegetable product,
i fair non-conductor of heat to and
from the body , and also in a small de-
gree

¬

an absorbent in faci , possessing1
every essentially good feature , and
none that are objectionable. This
is , ol eouria , in cohfliot
with the theory of those
who think they must add to the ex-

ternal
¬

covering BO long as under ex-
posure

¬

they fool any degret of cold ;
but facts end experience are more
weighty than theories. On * of my
patients , an elderly gentleman , has
paid me y'earljr two hundred or more
dollars to doctor his ever-present cold-
.At

.
last he yielded to my persuasion

andchanged his thick flannels for
medium cotton , and otherwise ceased
to overburden himself with clothing.
The result ivas tha same as in * all
similiar cases ; his powers of endur-
ance

¬

ate Increased , and my yearly
charges diminished. Another case,
with the same results , was that of a
lady quite recently. For many years
these experiences hare been multiply ¬

ing , and with always and. invariably
tha same favorable results : Per-
sons

¬

at first will sometimes say , "I
feel cold when I go out. " Well,
that is all right ; they ought to fsel a
degree of cold wken going from a
warm to a cold atmosphere ; it is
natural , but they do not take cold.
They are spurred to exercise and ac-

tivity
¬

lhatdevelopa the natural warmth
of the body , or internal heat is forced
to tha surface. If there retained by
the non-conducting properties of loose-
fitting cotton undergarments that will )

allow the air (also a non-oonductor of
heat ) to permeate its substance ,
adding sufficient internal clothing for
protection , every tendency to taking 3

oold will be overcome. It is those who
muffle up moat , who wear the thickest
flannels , tha sedentry man or woman
who remain mostly indoors that take
oold soonest and most often. A
mother says : "This or that
child cannot go out in the
cold weather. " In every case , I
know without seeing that it is the
mother's fault. The child hai been
bundled up with closa-fitting flannels ,
and its young skin has not bad con-
tact

¬

with the atmosphere. It has al-

ways
¬

bsen kept too warm , the skin
too moist ; and hence rendered deli-

;

:
sate xnd sensitive toovary change.
Children are like plants , some being
more hardy by nature than otters ,
ind capable of enduring what others'
jannot , but the most dehcate in either c

* e muet at times'have some other
itmosphero than that of the hot-
louse , of which many of our furnace
ind steam-heated dwellings of the
present day are illustrations. Their
ccupanta live in a temperature ordi-

narily
¬

above mean summer heatwhile, ,

hey are wearing winter clothing. It
leeds but a simple statement of the
act to show the absurdity of the iirtclice. Evidently more judgment ,
ightly directed , would save a deal of >

rouble.1'-

We will relate an incident strongly
confirming the preceding argument
hough happening nearly a century
ince. We heard the story told by
he patient himself , the Rev. Danlil-
Burhans , D. D. of Connecticut , who
lied at the age of 96. When a young
can he was afflicted with clergyman1 !
ore throat. He had been wearing a-

ur cap , with & cape or skirting at-
ached all around , that effectually
irotected his face and neck from the
old , even to the glasses for the eyes.
Jetting no better , he drove many
niles to consult the venerable Dr.-

Jellamy.
.

. After a brief interview tha
lector went to the table and exam-
ned the clergyman's wonderful cap-
.Yithont

.

hesitation or uttering a word
10 , with his knife , cut off clean and
mtire tbo superfluous appendages or-

ape. . He then bathed the throat of-

ila patient (outside ) with cold water
nd brandy , adding an Injunction to-

ontinuo
i

the bathing for a seasos , be-

ers
- t

exposure to cold. He seiit him
w

mme a wicer man. The cure was
adlcal and complete , and tha trouble
lever returned , for he never again ,

f

iven in the coldest weather, mnJkdl-
is throat with extra covering.-

An

.

Embarrassing Position.-

arso

.

> Appeal-

.On

.

Saturday last Justice Gary went
iut to Swift's Spring to take a bath
md getting into the spring wagon took

back seat. A young lady and her
laughter took the front seat, which
lompleted the quota of passangers.-
Fha

.
horses were bowling along at a

mart pace , when Justice Gary reached

down to adjust a buokle on his shoe-
.Jnit

.

then the young l&dy gave a start
and a moment afterwards whispered
to her mother. The old lady turned
to the driver and in a peremptory
tone ordered him to stop. *" He pulled
up the hones end the Isdy turning
upon Justice Gary , remarked in a r&g-

e"I hope , sir , that you do not mis-
take

¬

my danghtar for the painted huz-
x'es

-
that you1 associate with. Wo are

ladies , I would have you understand.
Yea , sir , ladies.-

Air.
.

. Gary was so utterly taken ba lc

that he was for several minutes unable
to reply, and the woman continued to
scowl upon him-

.'You
. -

are too old a man , sir , to in
suit unprotected females , and I will
hare you arrestad , sir. Yes, sir, ar-

rested
¬

, sir-

."My
.

dear madam "
"No dear madam to ma , yoatheaky

old rascal. Ycu look-pious enough to-

be a preacher , but you are the worst
old shamed faced black-leg that I aver
met in my life. "

Her language simply struck the
good Justice dumb and one of the pas-
sengers

¬

remarked that ha waa the
justice of the psaco and an eminently
respectable gentleman-

."I
.

pity the party that elected such
an old fraud then , " shouted the
woman excitedly. "They tat and
feather such cattle in Boston. "

Just then the girl rose from her
seat with a lively jump and leaped at
least a foot in the air amid the sup-

pressed
¬

laughter of the spectators.-
An

.

investigation fully exonerated
Juatiea Gary and redeemed the record
of the republican party of Ormsby.
The girl had been sitting on a crack
in the seat which wdened and nar-

rowed
¬

with the jesting of the stage.
Naturally enough when nipped by the
crack she thought that the -judge was
pinching her. When the extent oi
the joke on Oiry waa fully realized
the passengers howled and the chol-

eric
¬

old lady never spoke another word
except to occasionally glare at her
daughter, who was also so impressed
with the ludicronsneas of tha situa-
tion

¬

that she could not occasionally
suppress a sly giggle. Suddenly she
shouted :

"I think if the man who runs this
line had any sense he'd put cushions
on his seats. "

One of the passenger ! called her
attention to the fact that the eushion
had fallen off the seat and was be-

neath her No. 8 shoes, at which she
grabbed it and put it in plasa sa if was
the last act of her life.' Justice Oary
vows that tha next time he goes to the
Springs he'll walk if there is a woman
snywhere on the wagon.-

he

.

There Is fto use In drugging yourirlf ta death ,
mil buying all the vile medicines for Internal
use when you can be cared of fever ahd > crue ,

iumb ajrao , blllious disorders , jaundice ,
ivspepeta , as well as all disorders and ailments
jf the live r , bleed and stomach , by wearing one
f Prof. OulimetU'i trench Liver Pid . which
a sure cure every time. If yumr drnjgwt does

lot keep tha pad , eendSl Win a letter to f rench3-

o. . , Tolrdo , O , and it will be sent you by m ll-

.t
.

is the only pad that h gmrautetd t* cure
r ef couute'fam.

Free ot Coat.-

DB.

.

. Krao's NETT DisooviaT fo
Consumption , Oonghs and Colds
isthma , Bronchitis , etc. , ii giren-
kway in trial bottles free of cost to-

he afflicted. . If you hnvo a bad
sough , cold , difficulty of breathing ,
loarseneas or any affection of the
ihroat or longi by all means give this
vonderful remedy a trial. As yon
ralno your existence you cannot
ifford to let this opportunity pau.r-

Ve
.

could not afford , and vrould not
ire thta remedy away unlsia we
new it wouldaccompli h what we-

a

l-

ifer it. Thonsand * of hopeless
og hare already been completely

ured by it. Thorp is no medicine in ?
world that will cure one-half the

ases that DR. KING'S NKWDISCOVZEY na

rill cure. For sale by
((6)) JAKES K IBH , Omaha-

.Bucsiea's

.

Arnica Salve
The BEST SAIVS in the world for

Juts , Bruioes , Seres , Ulcers , Salt x

Ihoum , Fever Sores , Tetter , Ohapp-
d

-

Hands , Ohilbhins , Corns , and all ?

inds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
guaranteed to give perfect aatiafac-

led In every case or money re landed.-
riae

.
25 cents per box. For sale by-

Sdly J. E. ISH Omaha.

HAKE NO MISTAKE !

MEGA ATT.? GEEASElom-

posedlargsly of powdered mica and Ismglasi
the best and cheapest lubricator lathe world.
Is the best becausei t does not from , but forma

highly polished surface over the axle , doing
y with a large amount of friction. It Is the

hcapest beeause you need use but half the
uantity in grevlu ? your waron thatyou *enl J

any othgr axle grease made , and then run
our wazon twice as Ion;. It answers eqnally-

sweUfor Mill Gsarin ?, Threshing 'Machlnis,
lufrgies , tic. , ai for wagoni <*nd for Pocket
lyclopedla of Things Worth Knowing. Mailed :
ree to any address.

MICA MAHOFAOTOJIUfl GO. ,

Your Dealer For It-

Ott20t*

CWO DOLLARS WILL BBOUB-

ETflfi WEEKLY BEE

On * For Tear.

45Years fiefon
THE CESSJJ5E-

IELIYE&PILLS
are not recommended us a remedy " for

.all the ills that flesh is heir tOL11 but In
affections of the Liver , and in all Biliona
Complaints. Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
achs

-
, or di ea e of that character , they

stand without a rivair
AGUE AND FEVER.-

No.
.

. better cathartic can ba used pre-
paratory

¬

to , or after taking quinine. As-
a simple purgative they are unequalad.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugnf-eoafed.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid ,

with the irnpr ssionMcLANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper'bears the signa¬
tures of C. HoLiSE and JFLEMIHS BROS.

0 Inslit upon having the genuine
DKC.McLANE8 LIVER PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

br-
FLESH? G BEOS. , Pittsbnryli , Pa. ,

the market being full of imitations of
the name J cZkine, spelled differently ,
but same pronunciation-

.mw

.

TO CUR-

ECONSUMPTION COUGHS, ,
Colds , Asthma , Croup,

All diseases of the Throat. Lunjrs , ana
Pulmonary Organs.-

USK
.

ACCORDIKO TO DIRECTIONS

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.

UNLIKE PILLS
AND THEU8 DAL PURGATIVES , IS PLEAS-
ANT

¬

TO TAKE , And will prove at onee the mo t
potent and harmless STSTKU RENOVATOR
and CLEANSER that hu yet been bronchi to
public notice. For CONSTIPATION. BILIOUS-
NESS

¬

, HEADACHE , PILK3 , and all disorders
arising from an obstructed state of the rjstem ,
It U Incomparably the beat curative extarit.-
Arold

.
Imitations ; Insist on getting tha article

called for. . , .
TROPIC-FRUIT LAXATI7E U put up In-

brenzed tin boxes only. Price CO cents. Ask
your drnjrgist for DescrlptlTe Fauiphlet , or ad-

dreea the proprietor ,
J. E. HETBERINOTOW ,

Kew York or Sin Frandsce.

Before Purchasing ACT FOE* of So-CilleJ

ELECTRIC BELT,
Band , or Appliance represented to cure Nervous ,
Chronic and bpecm DigoaJM , send to the PUL-
VgRUACHER GALVANIC CO ,613 Montgomery
Street , can Francisco , Ca'' . , fcr their Free
Pamphlet and "The Electric Review ," and you
will tare time , health and money. The P. O.-

Co.
.

. are the only dealers in Genuine Electric Ap-
plinncta

-
on the AmTican Contlnrnt.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AND

St , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Sioux Oiiy Route !
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE I

From COUNCIL BLUETS to-

ST. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMAROK ,

And all points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. This line la equipped with the Im-
proved

¬

WeittnghottM Automatic Air BrakM and
Uiller Platform Coupler and Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT-

s ungurpaased. Elegant Drawln ? Room and
Sleeping Cara.owned and controlled iy the com
oany, run Through Without Change between
Union Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,
xnd St. Paul. Trains leave the Union Pacific
transfer Depot at Council Bluffs, at 6:15 p m. ,
teaching Sioux City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Paul

11:05 a. m. , maklnj-

cpa >TEN HOURS IN ADVAKOB or
ANT OTHJBB ROUTB.

Returning , leave St. Paul at 3:20: p. m. , ar-

rlvLie
-

at Sioux City at 4:15 a. m. , and Union
PaclQc Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs , at 9 : 0
i. m. Be sura that your tickets read via "3. 0.

P. R. R." F. C. HILLS ,
Superintendent ICesouri Valley , Iowa.

. E. EOBINBON , Asa't Oen'l Faaa. Agent.-
J.

.
. H. 0-BRTAN ,

and PusoDgor Agent ,
Council Blaffi

FEVER AND AGUE.

r.

V

There isn * civilized nation In tha Western
Elemisphere in which the utility ot Hostettar'a
Stomach Bitten as a tonic, corrective , and antl-
illioui

-

medldne , Is not known amd appreciated.-
iThlle

.
it U a mfrilclno fur ill seasons and all

llmates , It Is especijlly suited to the eomplalnta
generated by the weitber , being the purest and
nest vegetable stimulant in the world.
For Bale by Druggists and Dealers , U wkom ap-

ply
¬

for Hostettera- Almanac far 1881.

CHARLES R1EWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
Metallc Cases , Coffins , Caskets , Shrouds , etc-

.Parnm8tree
.

, . OthandllthOmahaNeb.
Telegraphic ordtrs premptly attended ta.

TIA THE

Chicago § Northw.estern

2,380 MILES OF ROAD !
U li the SHORT , SUK and Safe Strata tw an

COUNCIL BLUFFS
1X-

3CHIOAGOMILWATOEE
am! all pdnta AST and NORTH.-

IT

.

OFFER3 THE TRAYEUH9 PUBLIC
QBEATER FACILITIES AXD 3(003A-

DYA5TAOKS THAS AST
OTHER ROAD IK-

THS WEST-

.Ith

.

the ONLY ROAD batweem
COUNCIL BLUEF3 and CHICAGO

r Upon which ( I roa

PULLMAN HOTEL OAKS !

In addition to these and ta plean all elaoeB of-

trftrelers , It frivea FEIST-CLAE3 UXALS at I'.i-
EATIXCl BTATI035 at EO onto each.

CLASS

II yon wish the B t Traveline Accommoda-
tion

¬

* you will bur your ticket br thla Bouts
3-AHD WILL TAKE SONE OTHER.

All Ticket Agents can sell von Through Tkketa-
TU this road and Check dual Bag-

gsgs
-

Jfrce of Charje-

OUAHA TICKET OFFICES 12l Farnham St. ,
Cor. litb , and at Union Padflc Depot-

.JENVER
.

OFFICE In ColorrdO Central and
Union Pd6c Ticket Office.

SAN FRANCISCO oysiCE 2 Ntw SIcntfocj-
ery

-
Street.

For Information , foldcra , rcsp , etc. , not ob-

tainable
¬

at Hone Ticket Office , addree * any
agent of tie Company , or-

IMBVIH JiUCHHT , 1% STEKHITT,
GenT flta.1 Piar. Actat ,

CHICAGO , ILL.
JAMES T. eUttK ,

00.1 Aat Ontha k CocncU Bluffs.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Cars I

CHICAGO
BURLINGTON & QUIHCY-

Wlth Saooth and Perfect -Track ; Elegant Pai-
etnger Ccashco , aad-

PULLMANSLEEPIHC&OIrlINC CARS

It ll acknowledged by th* FraJt , and aU whs
travel uvir It, u> ba tha Beit Appointed and

Beit Managed Road In the Count-

ry.PASSBNGBRS

.

aOING BAST
Should oeir In mind that this Is the

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Points East , Kcrth and Northwest-

.Fuienpera

.

by this Route have choloe of

FOUR DUTEEENT KOUTES ,
and the Advantage of Six Dally Line * ol FaUce

Sleeping Cars from Chicago to

New York CityWithont Change.
all Kxpreea Trains on this line are equipped with

the WesttnshousePftttnt Air BrakM and
Ulller'a Patent Safety Platform and

Coupler * , the most Perfect Pro-
tection

¬

Against Acci-
dents

¬

In ihe world.
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING AND DIKING OARS

Are run on th Burlington Sonte.

Information concerning Routea , Rites , Time
3cnnectlons , etc. . will be cheerfully given by-
ipplymc at the office of the Burlington R Qt ,
i3 Fourteentn Street , Omaha , Nebraska.
J. E. PERKINS. D. W. HITCHCOCK-

.Oen'l
.

Manager. Gin, WesVn Pass. Aft.
r. O. PHILLIPPI , St. Jo*., Mo.

General Agent , Omaha. '

H. P. DUEL ,
pf.dl llcitt Agent , On-

xka.1SSO.

.

. t

(. C.ST. JOE&C.B.R.R. ,
la the only Direct Line to-

5T.. LOUIS AND THE EAST
Prom OMAHA and the WEST.-

To

.

change ol cars between Omaha and St. LonM
and but one between Omaha and New York-

.JIX
.

DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

Eastern & Western Cities
71th lees charge * and in adranc* Of other lines.

This entire Una If equipped with Pullman1 !
Palace Sleeping Cora , Palace Day Coach-

eo.UUler'a
-

Safety Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated

westlnghouae AirBrake.-
ET3EE

.
THAT TOUR TICKET BEAD8W2-

TVU Kinacs CUy.Bt Joaepb andltf-
yConncUBlafls KR.7la SfM-

Tlcka'j for sale at all eoopon stations la ik*
Test.

, A. C. DAWKS,
Ocn'ISnpt. . QtnlPtM.ftTlekstAft-

St. . Joseoh , Uo. St. Joseph, Mo ,
W 0. 8EACHRKST , Ticket Agsn. ,

1020 Farnhau Street,
LNDTBORDEN , A. B. BARNARD ,

Fu*. Agent , Omaha. Oen'rl Azeat , Omk a.

WROUGHT IRON FENCES.
1

[Wire Fencing arn fUWns a Spedallty.-
rjThelr

.
beautr , permanenaaUnd'econstay

Jally worklna- the extinction of an fencing !
"* "cheap material.

Elegant la d ?Iin , lnd truUbl "
* #* <

Fences for Lawns , Public OroundsTud tame-
tery

-
Plata.

Iron VMM, Lawn StUt , eaaoplad ni. of-

nutlc TAttems ; Chairs and every daMrlatlon at
Iron and Wire omaEsratal work dednied aiul-
mannficturod bv E. T. BABKTJ1T3 Wire and
lion Wnrlc , ST , 29 axJ 11 Woodwari Av , De-

troit
¬

, Iflch. Bea ? ' - ! "* t V.4 *atalozn and
prlcollst.

KIDNRG-ENia highly recommended and unsurpassed for We feor Foxil Kidneys , Dropsy , Bright's Disease, iTosa of BnenhNervous Detahty , or any Obstructions srisins from KidneyBladder Diseases , so for Yelloy FeT r Blood and Kidney
cr

Pousorong , in infected malarial aastions.X-

aByihedUtffiatloaof

.

a FOKESTLEVFwUh JPSIPKR BERBIFS and BARLZTMATT
dbcoTcred KJ&N EO EX.whlcl acwr.dfia.UT on the Kidneys ana Criniry Onranj. remotia IntodeposlU fcrmoj lu the b.a Mc' anil pmrentins any strJnlrsr. smarting Mnjatico haat 7rIn the membranous li In? of th.tlucts or water rnesate. It exciUs a healthy action In the3UJnl
jrfrin them sr uth , rUor and it t nnr; the : organs to a hailthy condition , showlnr 1U affwtaon botn the color aud UL-J Boor urna. It can be taken at all time , in all climates and nad.rjcircumstances w-hout injury to the yt nUnlike any other pr piraioa tor Kldrer jifflnilVil.
it h aterj p'tifcu. 11 a.e M t : o and flavor It h beea d.mcult to male a prep r uincontaining poiitjto ilrire-1 iTojtU which will not nauseate , bnt ta acceptable to the itcmv-HBefore tak inj any Liver ra-J ; Lir , trv abojf'a of KIDX QEJI to CLEANSK tt KIDJTKY8 kmfoul matter Try It an T TJ will alir.y u. l ta* aNmlly mullein *. LadtMnteclallTwlllUk.lt

*

and Gentlemen will fii-dfcIDSEGELS the brat Kidney ever need'
NOTICE Each bottte bean the nsn > turo of LAWRENCE Jt MARTIX. alsoa Procrlttarr Can-.ment

.. -
Stamp , which permits KIDNEGEJTt * be sold (without Ilctnss ) by 3rcrrjtf Orocwa iaJOther Peraoci ererfwhere.

Put up in Quart size Bottles for Genera ! and Family Use.-
Ifnot

.
found at your Druftfr'.d ordrocera , wo vlUsendabottle prepaid to the Btamt *nt jtoffloa to yon.

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Proprietors , Chicago, Ills.
Sold by DKUGGISTS , GKOGEKS and DEAIERS everywhere

rTho)9sale) jcnta la Omaha , STEELE , JOHIT30S 4 CO. , will supply the trad* at raaauUa'.nt-
prices..

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R.-

IS
.

TIIE GREAT COXtfECTIUfl LISK BETWEEN THE EAST * THE W3* }

Ita main Una rncj rnna Calcnaoo Council iHntwj Can for catln-
fnvntBlnffi.piuilna; through 4oet.Xt! ! *a. LaSillw.-

Uen
. featcro of uur PaUce Cara U a (

o , MolTn *. Kocc Islaca. UttTenprxt , Maat BAIXX'.N wbera yon can enjoy jeer "- - . lowaCity.aiarenco. BrooklTn. QrtnacJl. at all hears of tha (lay-
.Muminctnt

.
Uoa Molnes ( th > capital or Iowa ) . Stuart , Atlsu-
Uc.

- Inm BridzM nma th UlsjM-
ind. and Avoca ; with braoch e tram bursna Mlnourl rivers ut all polnu ore a, i*

Ullton Junction toMntca-
tln

- line. And transfers nro avufdad at Ctranck-
Kunaas, VVuntcnon. Falrfleld. Bldon. rJeltnsp , Cltr. Leavgnwonn. and AMkio-
nvrtlon

<

CentTBTllla. Prtccetoa. Trenton. (MIUUo , Cam - * betacciade tn Union Oapota.-
T1IJ4

.
nn. LaaTenworth. Atchlson , and Kontaa Cltrr HKI.NCit'AI. K. B. CONNEtTnypj
IVashlriffton to Slooarner. Oeulocia. and Knoi-
rllle

- THIS rtTUBOUUn iilia A3
; K okcK to Farmlnoton. Bonaparte , Bat-

onsoort.
-

. Independent , KlJcn. Lttumwo. Eu 5-

rillt
- At i-

JooUIontoPeortat

-. . flnei ts-

rit
, O> kiiloo AI'eIlaXIonro 1. and DeaMolnea.-

N'nwton
.-

toMonroei OrM.Molnej tolnd'acolaajxlI-
VIntenet ; AtUnt >jtn Lew's anil Audabos ; al w AC -

to llarlan. 1"hls Is pwttlTory tea omr At WAiausowx HsioaT *. R, U y
Railroad , which owns , and operate * a throuaii I l St. tt.-

Una
.

from Chtneo Into tie S-ua of Kanau. At r-

ThronnhKipreta l se3a3rrTalns.wltS P J.-
Dan uascoJatsatUcne! 3ar3niEeacieT iv.lr W.t ill. Mil : and T. P. A W. Kds-

.At
.

etween CHICAGO and PEOKIA. KAXBAB t 'TT, K0t LKJLSO wltoUllwmaia *
Cocrscit. liLDrrs. LSAVEXWORTH acd ATcm-

w.
- latand Jjore Lina.1 * and Bork lal'd & faA

. Thrnughcaniareai5orunbeti eenMir ran- AtUATXimHrr. with tb DaTenpor-
tC.M.AtJtH.tae and Kansas City. Tia tna "ilUiraala * and . K.U

Bocklsland ShoLln ." .
Th* "UrentV-ock Inland" i* auuraiZcently-

iqnlpped.
AtUufrtKUrtth Central Iowa R. U-

.AtDBa&ium
.

. Ita road bed la simply "" staet, and lu wlthl ) M.&K.II H.M-
.At

.
track Is laid with steel rails. COCJICIL BLWIT ?. with Union Factor *

What mil plans you moit will b the pleaanm-
f

AtO - IIA.wlthU..tiIo. II.K.U. tu ! '
anjojlne inur meal *, whlla paulnx ovartco-

Ufal prairies of Illinois and loom. In ona of At OTTCMWA , witn central
jarmaenincent UlnlneCars that accompany li-

Ihroccii
8U L. A Pac, and U. U. 4 U. K. lldt-

AtExpress Trains. You net an entlra-
neal.

KCOKDBL.W1U : Tou, l" o. & Wat.i W w,
. as rood as Is served la nny nrst-clasa hotat , lonra * Pn& and Bt. L * < >, * N.WW -

torserenty-llf o CODU. At CiMzno.v.rttnTi.8 t. J. K. H-

.AtATCIiIsox.
.

pprociitlnir tha fact that a majority of th* . witBAtctLTop i 4at-
Aeopla prefer separate apartments for different ten. * Neb. and Cen. Dr. U. P. IL KO*.

urpo3as ( and the Immense pn enccr bnilnesa-
if

At LiAviN-Tuara. wit&Kaa. PM , WM *> *
ihla line warranting It ). nearpplv : ed toanl-

ounc
- Cent. It. lids-

.At
.

* that this Company runs J ultimin idaeiX-
eeping

KANSAS crrr.wttii nBewflsrtM '

Can forse! plcg purpoiee, and Piiaa-
PfJI

and ttouthvnt.-
to

.
tSKAST PAT ACfi CAJIS & run < &UTa & . nm.a iHuur *

COCXUXl. 1HCFF3. KAA'SAH CI'l'T, & N. nnd l.KAVJCtWOKTii ,
TleUeta vlii thla Ijlne , n < tha "Orrut JtuokI >Uaa Ovate ," sur * ***

ill Ticket Igenta In the United Slutea .na CitnaUn
Far In ft.mntlon not abtnlaitbl * at jour borne defect office ,

ic. s'r. ,
Uea'I euporlntaudaot. Usn'J Tit. *V2S toifmAi *,

CHAS. VERIOK.

FURNITURE, BEDDING , FEATHERS
W ..-

Ltind Everything pertaining to the Furniture and
Upholstery Trade.-

H

.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF NEW GOODS AT THE

p U con th git 1208 and 1210 Farnliam Stre t.

IAMBURG AMERIC N PACKET GO.'S

?Veekly Line oi Steamships
jeavlng Ksw York Every Thursday at 2pm.

for
Bhigland , France and Germany.-

Tor

.
Passage apply to

C. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
Fasaengei Agenta ,

Broadway. NewYorSe

51 tna weak. |12aday athcme easily madee-
V0

;
1 tioatflt frea.Add ress iTrue & Co.PortlnJ.ll

31. K. iiHDO-

.GcDcral
,

Insurance Agent ,
- . <, .. -f Lon-

don
¬

, Cash Asnets.- |5,107.1T-
ffESTCHKSTEK , N. T. , Capital. l.OOO.OJ-

JTIIE MERCHANrS. of Newark. N. J. , 1,000,00-
OIRAUP FIIlEPhiI deIpiUCaplta! ! . . l.OOC.OO-

UN011TIIWE3TEKN
.

NATIONALCap.-
it

.
i. 9oeoa-

FIKKlinNfl
,

KUND , California. BOO.-
WJUltlTISH AJtERICA ASSURANCSCo I,200.nco-
NEWA tK FIRE INS. CO. , AwU._. BflO.O-
WAMEKICAF CENTRAL , As eU. SCO. 00

8 ut Cor. of Fifteenth ft Doozla * St.-

OUAHA.
.

. SIB.

OO '

York , and now offered at prices York last-month for 1.25 a yard.-
We

. cost of Importation , which we

60. heretofore unknown in Omaha. have also a large lot of respectfully invite our customers
medium and low priced Goods and the public to examine.
in Plain , Fancy and Brocades ,

Imported Dress Goods , sold at prices varying from 81-2 , 10, 121-2 ,
IMPORTERS &RETAILERS the opening of the Season for 50 15 and 20 cents ; former prices ,

cents and 65 cents , now 25 cents. 15, 20, 25 to 40 cents.-
An

.
Now opening daily , showing an

Handsome Silk and Wool immense stock in all our fifteenBro-
cades

¬ examination of this mam-
moth

¬

sold at 1.50 will be departments , making our store
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT. , , offered purchase solicited. This is-

noat the extremely low price of 75c.-

We
.

stock and prices as usual "The-
PopuferImmense sale of Dress Goods have one lot of 50 pieces BANKRUPT STOCK .and Progressive

"
Dry

just opened , having been purchas-
ed

¬ of Silk and Wool Brocades , which Or old moth-eaten Goods , but an
GoodsHouse, of Omaha.

by one of ihe firm for Cash at-
one

we have marked 371-2 cents ; the extraordinary bargain of good ARsSf
. oA! Pfi

UUfof the forced sales in New same Goods were sold in New Goods offered at less than the Importers and Retailers.-

s.

.

.


